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Abstract 
 
Consuming live-streamed or pre-recorded gaming 
video content through video sharing services such as 
YouTube and Twitch has become a significant aspect 
of the modern gaming and online media culture. 
Although it has been argued that watching such 
content may replace some first-hand gaming 
activities, it has also been argued that consuming 
gaming video content may further increase both 
gaming activities and purchases related to gaming. 
This study provides the first empirical evidence on 
how the consumption of three popular types of 
gaming video content (game reviews, let’s plays and 
esports) affect the gameplay activity and game 
related purchasing behaviour and therefore extends 
our knowledge about digital consumer behaviour and 
its latest forms.  Results indicate that all three forms 
of gaming video content have a positive association 
with time spent playing games. Moreover, gaming 
video consumption, especially the consumption of 
review video content, is positively associated with 
game purchasing behaviour.  
 
1. Introduction  
 
The development of online cultures and digital 
media formats have resulted in the convergence of 
different media formats and content. A prime 
example of such convergence is the emergence of 
gaming video content on digital video sharing 
platforms such as YouTube and Twitch [17, 32, 39], 
that merge the content of video games and the 
streaming/video content broadcasting phenomena. 
This type of gaming video content is primarily 
focused on the topic of video games, and often 
highlights the gaming activities of private individuals 
(commonly referred to as Streamers, Broadcasters or 
YouTubers, depending on the format of video they 
distribute and the video sharing platforms they 
utilize). The popularity of gaming video content has 
increased in recent years, already reaching over 665 
million people in 2017 [41]. This popularity is largely 
due to the emergence of dedicated video sharing 
platforms such as Twitch, Mixer and YouTube 
Gaming that are more specifically targeted to gaming 
video content and audiences. 
The gaming video content may focus on video 
game content and gameplay, but can also revolve 
around topics related to the digital gaming culture at 
large (e.g., conventions and events related to games, 
esports tournaments etc.). The content of these videos 
often reflects the subjective experience of the content 
creator (game streamer or broadcaster) and therefore 
extends the original media content and its value for 
the consumer of these videos. The majority of game 
video content consumers (73%) have been found to 
have a previous relationship with video game culture 
[28]. However, little is known about the appeal and 
the effect of gaming video content on the 
consumption of video games. Previous research on 
gaming video content consumption has primarily 
focused on the motivations to consume said content 
[10, 12, 37], but more advanced behavioural research 
is not widely available yet.  
The purpose of this research, therefore, is to 
examine how the consumption of three popular 
genres of gaming video content affects the actual 
gaming activity of a consumer and their game related 
purchasing behaviour. This research allows us to 
extend our knowledge about the digital consumer and 
the cross-media effects of digital video content. The 
data for this study was collected through an online 
survey (N=845) and the study analyses the effect of 
three genres of gaming video content: let’s play, 
review, and esports, chosen for the analysis due to 
their popularity among consumers, their commercial 
potential and influence and their presence on the 
video sharing platforms [27, 31, 34]. The analytical 
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model is based on previous understanding of 
gameplay behaviour [3, 9, 45, 49, 50], game video 
content consumption [8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 37] and 
previous understanding of consumer behaviour [13, 
21, 29].  
 
2. Background 
 
Video game culture is a new media subculture 
which already rivals the film industry in revenue 
[24]. The development of this immersive subculture 
has been spearheaded by the emergence of new 
technology such as mobile technology and the 
internet, and has been characterized by the consistent 
convergence of computer technology, media products 
and human interaction [6, 28]. This has resulted in 
the emergence of new forms of video game content, 
such as gaming video content.  
The emergence of YouTube in 2005 initiated a 
new trend in digital media and computer-mediated 
human interaction, that of social video content 
creation. The creators of social video content are 
primarily individuals, who produce and distribute 
(live or pre-recorded) video content through digital 
video sharing platforms such as YouTube and Twitch 
(among others) to social networks. The emergence of 
social video content creation has generated various 
niche trends and video content genres on popular 
video sharing platforms. Of these gaming video 
content begun to gain popularity soon after the 
emergence of YouTube [16].  
Gaming video content has increased in popularity 
through the development of live streaming 
technology and dedicated game video sharing 
platforms such as Twitch, Mixer and YouTube 
Gaming. The emergence of electronic sports (esports) 
[42],(competitive video gaming), has also had a 
significant impact on generating global awareness of 
gaming video content, and has also led the rise of 
specific subgenres of video gaming content such as 
esports video content. Other popular subgenres that 
have emerged from gaming video content are let’s 
play videos [26, 31] and review videos. Similarly to 
esports video content, these sub genres have had a 
significant impact on shaping gaming video content 
on video sharing platforms [31], and generating 
awareness of gaming video content. These popular 
subgenres were selected for inclusion in this study, as 
they all have different commercial potential and 
reflect different aspects of gaming video content.  
Let’s play videos emerged in 2006 have become a 
popular subgenre of gaming video content. Let’s play 
videos are usually a compilation of gameplay video 
and commentary by the broadcaster, where the 
broadcaster may set out to explore, promote, critique 
or satirize a game or parts of a game. Although these 
videos highlight the video game itself, there is often a 
greater focus on the broadcaster as the narrator of the 
game and their interaction with the viewers. Let’s 
play videos are often explorative in nature and rarely 
provide a structured overview of specific games, 
unlike review videos.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Image 1. Let’s play video example 
 
Game review videos usually consist of a 
subjective and relatively structured analysis/overview 
of specific game titles. Although the broadcaster 
functions as a narrator and the reviewer in these 
videos, game review videos are more specifically 
aimed at examining the video game itself and the 
focus is heavily on the game content. Game review 
videos are highly informative in nature, and provide a 
platform for the consumer to evaluate the video game 
as a product before purchase. This has also led to the 
development of direct commercial partnerships and 
promotions, where game developers/publishers may 
offer broadcasters the opportunity to review their 
game in exchange for a free copy of the game or even 
monetary compensation.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Image 2. Game review video example 
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Esports (electronic sports) video content displays 
competitive video gaming, such as different esports 
events and tournaments or the training 
efforts/matches of esports players. Esports video 
content differs from let’s play video content and 
review video content in its composition.  
Esports video content usually consists of a 
separate commentator of the competition or the 
training efforts, the video game as the stage for the 
competition and the esports players. The 
commentator of esports video content acts similarly 
as the broadcaster/game streamer in let’s play or 
review video content, but is rarely the focus of the 
video content itself and does not actually have 
control over the gameplay. The video game content 
acts as a stage for the competition, but the focus of 
the video is on the competitive gameplay, which is 
done by the esports players. These players are usually 
given a secondary visual element within the video 
content, which is used to construct a competitive 
setting, as seen in image 3. The actions of the players 
are displayed on the digital game stage and they very 
rarely narrate or comment on the game during the 
competition.   
Unlike review videos, the esports gaming video 
content does not directly promote the video game 
itself, but does display the game as a the stage for the 
competition, as mentioned. However, esports video 
content does often feature sponsored content, product 
placement, marketing and advertising efforts and 
therefore may have an indirect and visual commercial 
effect. As seen in image 3.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Image 3. Esports video example 
 
The gaming video genre has become one of the 
most popular and profitable genres on YouTube [16], 
and the growing demand for this type of content has 
generated substantial commercial interest in game 
video content. Esports content alone was found to 
account for 11.6% of viewed hours on Twitch and 
8.2% of viewed hours on YouTube Gaming [30].  
2.2 Previous research and consumer 
behaviour  
 
2.2.1 View, Play and Pay. With the rapid 
development of video game culture player behaviour, 
and especially game-related consumer behaviour 
have become a popular topic of research over the past 
decade, examining elements such as player-types and 
behaviours [3, 45], gaming preferences [15], and 
motivations to play [40, 48, 50].  
Despite recent research efforts on the broader 
topic of social video content and consumer behaviour 
(especially in Asia) [43, 51], relatively little is still 
known about consumer behaviour related to gaming 
video content and video games. Research related to 
the consumption of gaming video content has 
primarily focused on the motivations to consume said 
content [8, 10, 12, 14, 37, 47] and the social 
behaviour related to gaming video content [12].  
Previous research on consumer behaviour [13, 21, 
29] has modelled the decision making process of a 
consumer numerous times, in order to define the 
different stages of a decision-making process [29]. 
Although many of these efforts have been based on 
the assumption that the consumer makes decisions 
that are founded on rational analytical processing, 
they have been successful in describing and analysing 
different purchasing behaviour as well as different 
elements attributing to such behaviour.  
The majority of research on purchasing and 
consumer behaviour describes the stage leading up to 
a purchase, as a decision-making or information-
seeking phase [21, 29] in which the consumer 
evaluates internal needs and wants and may be 
particularly susceptible to external stimuli (social, 
cultural, commercial). Research on gaming video 
content has found that a strong motivator in gaming 
video consumption is that of information-seeking, as 
well as the social interaction [12, 37]. Accordingly, 
we anticipate that this form of content will be a 
particularly strong influencer in this pre-purchase 
phase. Research related to other types of social video 
content and the content creators have also revealed 
that social video content creators have a strong 
influence on their audiences and their consumer 
behaviour [7, 18, 23].  
Based on the discussion above, we hypothesize 
the following: 
 
H1: The consumption of review video content has 
a positive association with game related 
purchasing behaviour. 
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H2: The consumption of esports video content 
Review video content has a positive association 
with game related purchasing behaviour. 
 
H3: The consumption of let’s play content has a 
positive association on game related purchasing 
behaviour.  
 
As with the pre-purchase stages, research on 
consumer decision-making processes have also 
described post-purchase behaviour [21]. This occurs 
after the purchase of a product (such as a video 
game) and consists of the use and re-evaluation of the 
product, which in the context of this research would 
describe video gameplay activities [46]. Previous 
research on social video content consumption has 
also found that social interaction and learning are 
significant motivators for video content consumption 
[8, 12, 37], making gaming video content a potential 
source of new strategies and community building, 
which may be highlighted in further gameplay due to 
consumption of gaming video content.  
Based on the discussion above, we hypothesize 
the following: 
 
H4: The consumption of review video content has 
a positive association with gameplay activity 
 
H5: The consumption of let’s play video content 
has a positive association with gameplay activity 
 
H6: Esports video content has a positive 
association with gameplay activity. 
 
3. Methods and Data 
 
3.1 Sampling 
 
A total of 845 survey respondents (ages 18-55, 
49.2% male, 50.8% female) were obtained from 
Finland to construct a representative sample of the 
core adult gaming population of the country. Please 
see Appendix A for a more detailed breakdown of the 
demographic data. The Finnish gaming industry is 
one of the fastest growing in the global gaming 
market with an average growth rate of 45% [22], 
resulting in a rapidly developing gaming culture. 
Over 70% of the population reported playing digital 
games in 2018, with 30.6% of men reported to 
watching gaming related video content [20]. 
The survey was conducted in cooperation with a 
market research company (M3 Finland), by using a 
web-based tool. The market research company 
eliminated any responses deemed unsatisfactory 
based on response time, before data was accessed by 
the research team. Participants were also asked to 
report their level of interest in digital games and 
gaming on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all 
interested, 5 = very interested). In order to ensure 
valid responses participants were disqualified from 
completing the survey if they stated that they were 
not at all interested in digital games or gaming. 
Survey respondents were instructed to estimate 
their game video consumption by asking how often 
they watch different gaming video sub-genres 
(esports, let’s play or review) on a pre-determined 6-
point scale (1 = not at all, 6 = multiple times a week). 
The respondents were also asked to estimate how 
much time they spend playing video games per week 
on a pre-determined scale (hours and minutes), and 
how much money they spent on gaming and game 
related purchases per month, on a pre-determined 8-
point scale (1 = not at all, 8 = over 200 euros). 
Different scales were used to measure different 
variables in order to highlight the activity in question. 
For example, the scale to measure money spent on 
game related purchases was developed to best reflect 
game related purchasing and the 8-point scale was 
based on different reports about game related 
purchasing behaviour.  
 
3.2. Structural Model & Analysis 
 
In order to assess the effect of watching gaming 
video content on gameplay activity and game related 
purchasing, we constructed a structural model (Figure 
1). 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Structural model with results (* p 
< .05, ** p < .001) 
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As previously detailed, the three independent 
variables examining estimated time spent on 
consuming the three sub-genres of gaming video 
content, were all measured on a 6-point frequency 
scale. The total time spent playing games was an 
estimated amount of hours and minutes per week, 
provided on a pre-determined list of hours and 
minutes. The dependent variable measuring game-
related purchases was constructed using the estimated 
amount of money (euros) spent on gaming and game 
related purchases per month, which was provided on 
a pre-determined 8-point scale. For this study, the 
analysis was conducted using the structural equation 
modelling software SmartPLS 3.2.6 [35]. Pairwise 
deletion of missing data was used in order to 
maintain a high level of reliability within the data.  
 
4. Results 
 
The model accounted for 15.5% of the variance 
for the time spent playing games and 33.3% of the 
variance for spending money on games. Watching 
esports (β = .152*), let’s play (β = .139*) and review 
video content (β = .153*) all had a statistically 
significant positive association with the amount of 
time spent playing games. For spending money on 
games, esports (β = .136*) and review video content 
(β = .355**) both showed a statistically significant 
positive association, while let’s play videos did not 
have a statistically significant association. 
Furthermore, when examining the link between time 
spent playing games and the amount spent on game 
related purchases (β = .171*), a positive and 
statistically significant association was found. All 
results are displayed below in Table 1. 
 
 
Gameplay time/week Game related purchasing 
R2 
  
.155 
  
.333 
 
β CI p β CI p 
Esports .152* .033- .264 .009 .136* .019- .260 .027 
Let's 
play 
 
.139* .016- .257 .023 .040 -.050- .135 .399 
Review .153* .040- .272 .009 .355** .235- .470 .000 
Playing 
games 
 
  
.171** .087- .277 .000 
 
     Table 1. Results of PLS-SEM analysis (* p 
< .05, ** p < .001) 
 
 
 
 
5. Discussion 
 
The results of this research indicate that both 
esports and review videos have a statistically 
significant, positive association with game related 
purchases (H1 and H2 not rejected). However, there 
was no association between let’s play video content 
and game-related purchasing behaviour, meaning 
hypothesis H3 was rejected. All three types of game 
video content were also found to have a significant 
positive association with playing games (H3, H4 and 
H5 not rejected).  
 
5.1 Esports and consumer behaviour 
 
The structures of electronic sports and sporting 
events have adopted several elements from traditional 
spectator sports [42] and  commercial elements are 
also similar (e.g. visual sponsorship placement on 
game arena, sponsored teams etc.) [44]. It should be 
noted that, in addition to traditional sponsorship 
placements, esports features a commercial product at 
the centre of esports itself (the video game being 
played) and esports events and tournaments are also 
often produced with commercial third-party 
representatives (such as the game developers or event 
organisers).  
The effect of commercial messaging in esports 
may be heightened due to the additional levels of 
community/social stimuli provided by the gaming 
video content [39], and through interaction with the 
possible narrator/broadcaster and community through 
chat features on platforms such as Twitch. Through 
the consumption of esports video content the 
consumer may therefore be subjected to various 
sponsored and branded messages, which may affect 
the consumer in various stages of the decision 
making process. Visual sponsorship, advertising and 
product placement have been found to have a 
significant effect on consumer behaviour and 
purchasing in traditional spectator sports in the past 
[4, 33]. Also, attachment to a specific esports teams 
may encourage the consumer to support their team 
through the purchase of sponsored items, similarly as 
in traditional sports the strategic team sponsorship 
and product endorsement have been found to affect 
the consumer behaviour of sports fans [4, 5]. 
Esports video content also portrays the best 
players of specific games displaying their skills and 
often their strategies and tactics. As such, it may 
provide further incentive to test these strategies 
through gameplay, and also lead to purchases of in-
game items that may improve gameplay skills or 
mimic gameplay strategies [37, 38].  
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In practice, the development of games directed 
towards esports viewing could further emphasise the 
commercial potential of product placement and 
branding within the games themselves. Although this 
is already done to some extent [42], there is still 
potential to expand this further by allowing branding 
or personalisation of e.g. specific in-game content, 
characters or game arenas. This could emphasise the 
commercial effect for the community and generate a 
closer association between fans and specific games 
and gaming products.   
Although this research reveals a significant effect 
between esports video content consumption and 
consumer behaviour (purchasing and gameplay 
activity), more research could be directed to specific 
purchasing behaviour such as in-game content 
purchases (skins, loot etc.) or the purchase of 
gaming-related merchandise. In this way, the effect 
and potential of this type of gaming video content 
could be better understood.  
 
5.2 Review gaming videos and consumer 
behaviour 
 
As review videos are specifically generated for 
evaluating games and their content, they provide an 
ideal source for consumers to gather product 
information. Most review video content is generated 
by individual content creators, and direct commercial 
incentive or collaboration with a commercial entity 
should be stated depending on the local law or 
platform regulations and ad policies [2]. This may 
make review video content feel more transparent, 
relatable and authentic, as already shown in research 
related to “influencers” [1, 7]. 
The relatability and authenticity of video content 
creators as private individuals has led to the 
emergence of the “influencer” culture, where content 
creators are considered to have an influence on their 
audiences and their consumer behaviour [1, 7, 25]. 
According to recent research, a message delivered by 
a social media “influencer” can be much more 
effective than a traditional marketing message, as it is 
delivered by someone relatable and close to the 
audience [1, 19, 36]. This influencer-effect within 
review video content may affect consumer behaviour 
in various stages of the purchase decision making 
process [13, 21, 29]. It may generate a need for a 
specific video game product, but may also provide 
the necessary information about the product that 
leads to a purchase. 
The finding related to review video content and 
purchasing behaviour emphasises the power of video 
content creators as commercial influencers. Although 
the content creators maintain the liberty to describe 
and review the video game content in a manner they 
prefer (also display negative responses to products), 
the review video content seems to have the ability to 
act as a personalised commercial message even 
without direct commercial agenda. 
As sources of information, and a subjective 
experience of a video game, review videos also 
provide a way to experience the video game itself. 
Although it could be argued that this exposure to the 
game content may dilute the gaming experience 
itself, our findings indicate that review videos 
actually encourage gameplay. Naturally, viewers of 
review videos may be looking for encouraging 
comments about a game and be motivated to test the 
game themselves, but review videos also only 
provide a subjective experience of the game and 
therefore may motivate and encourage further 
exploration of the game itself.  
In future research a more controlled study could 
be conducted on the consumption behaviour of a 
specific game title, in order to analyse the effects of 
watching review videos on the gameplay experience 
and behaviour itself.  
 
5.3 Let’s play gaming video content and 
consumer behaviour 
 
The findings of this research reveal that there was 
no significant relationship between let’s play video 
consumption and game-related purchases, although 
watching let’s play content does have an effect on the 
gameplay activity. This finding reveals that there are 
some differences between the effects of different 
gaming video sub-genres on consumption behaviour.  
The let’s play video content is similar to review 
video content in nature, as it often explores a specific 
video game. Unlike review videos, however, the 
focus is not purely on the video game itself, but more 
on the content creator and the interaction with the 
audience. The interactive nature of let’s play content 
has generated popularity for various individual 
content creators [26], and often develops into an 
active community. Although the social stimuli is 
evident in this type of content, the lack of clear and 
purposeful commercial messaging may not generate 
the same effect that can be seen for example in 
esports fan communities, but the content thrives on 
the entertaining combination of gameplay and 
interaction. As the focus of this type of content is on 
entertainment, consumers may not be as inclined to 
consume let’s play content for informative purposes 
either. 
Interestingly, this analysis discovered that 
consumption of let’s play video content was 
associated with the time spent playing games.  
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Similarly, to review video content, let’s play video 
content provides an explorative experience of the 
video game being played. However, the gameplay is 
rarely structured to provide an overview of the entire 
game, and often aims to provide an entertaining 
experience of the video game, which could motivate 
viewers to play the game themselves. 
 As mentioned above, let’s play content differs 
from the other types of game video content examined 
in this research, as it does not have the same natural 
commercial aspect as esports video content or review 
video content. However, let’s play content does have 
a strong social aspect, in the form of community 
involvement and the conversational nature of the 
content, which could be considered to allow for 
social stimuli similar to other content examined in 
this research. Based on this finding, there is a need 
for more structured analysis of different game video 
genres, and evaluation of their commercial potential 
and association. In the future, it would be interesting 
to also further examine the causality between the 
variables, to examine the relationship of playing 
games and consuming gaming video content and 
making game related purchases.  
 
6. Conclusion 
 
This study investigated the effects of gaming 
video content consumption (specifically esports video 
content, review video content and let’s play video 
content) on both game-related purchasing behaviour 
and gameplay. The model used in this study was 
based on previous research and understanding of 
gaming video content consumption, consumer 
behaviour and player behaviour [13, 21, 29]. 
The data for this study (N = 845) was gathered 
through an online survey and the respondents were 
primarily gathered from Finland. The qualified 
respondents all had previous experience with games 
and gaming. The results of the study indicated that 
the consumers of esports and review game video 
content are likely to make game related purchases, 
whereas the consumption of let’s play content does 
not have a similar effect on consumer behaviour.  We 
conclude that esports and review game video content 
differ from let’s play game video content in their 
commercial nature, as esports and review game video 
content have a more direct commercial aspect 
through e.g. sponsorship (in esports content) and 
product representation (in review video content). 
These videos are also more informative in nature and 
present a strong social stimulus through community 
involvement, which may affect consumer behaviour 
[21]. Let’s play videos often focus more on the video 
content creator and their interaction with the 
audience, and the commercial aspect is not as 
evident. 
The results of the study also indicated that the 
consumption of all examined types of game video 
content were associated with playing games. We 
conclude that this finding may reveal that players 
gain new perspectives from game video content that 
they then may want to either test or try through their 
own gameplay. We also conclude that the game video 
content provides new social dimensions to game 
content, which has been known to motivate gameplay 
[3, 48, 49, 50].  
 
7. Limitations 
 
It should be noted that this study aims to examine 
the direct relationship between the consumption of 
gaming video content, gameplay activities and 
gaming related purchases. The analysis of this 
research is therefore based on the previous 
understanding of consumer behaviour, which often 
assumes consumer behaviour as a rational and a 
linear process. However, we understand that 
consumer behaviour may not always be based on 
rational thinking and many of the stages of the 
decision making process may happen simultaneously. 
Therefore, there may be indirect effects between the 
variables examined in this study and this analysis 
could be developed to examine the causality of these 
relationships in the future. 
As this study is focused on understanding the 
consumption of game video content and its effects on 
gameplay and game-related purchasing behaviour, a 
survey was considered a suitable method for data 
collection. A survey provides an effective way to 
collect personal perceptions and views of reality, but 
also has certain limitations. The main limitation of an 
online survey is that the self-reported responses 
cannot be monitored in any way as the responses are 
made in an unsupervised and possibly distracted 
environment. This limitation was taken into 
consideration by using a market research company to 
collect the data and make necessary steps to ensure 
the best validity of data as possible.  
Nonetheless, in the future, a wider array of 
research methods such as qualitative focus groups or 
interviews could provide more nuanced insight into 
this activity. Ethnographic observation could also 
ensure a more in-depth insight into these activities. 
However, it should be noted that the intensity of this 
behaviour combined with its private nature, would 
make the use of these research methods difficult and 
provide further limitation to the study of this topic. 
Another limiting factor of this study is the geographic 
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targeting of the survey, as it focuses on consumers in 
Finland. This research was only aimed at players, 
who deem themselves as somewhat active in their 
gaming activities. It should be noted that the survey 
did not examine those consumers with no previous 
gaming background or lower levels of activity, and 
this could be and interesting topic for future research.  
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APPENDIX A  
 
  Sample  Male subsample  Female 
subsample 
N  845  416 (49.2%)  429 (50.8%) 
Age  34.6  36.9  32.3  
Weekly play hoursa  11.7  13.0  10.4  
Monthly 
money spent (€)  
8.7  9.3  8.1  
    
Let’s play 
consumption (%) 
45.5%   
Game review 
consumption (%) 
53.4%   
Esports consumption 
(%) 
36.2%   
    
Esports video 
viewing frequency  
1.7  1.9  1.5  
Let’s play video 
viewing frequency c  
2.0  2.2  1.8  
Game review video 
viewing frequency c  
2.1  2.4  1.8  
Total game video 
viewing frequency c  
2.0  2.2  1.7  
  
aValues are reported as mean sums.  
b Percentage of respondents who reported to consume content 
c Frequency measured on a scale of 1-6 (1 = not at all, 6 = multiple times a 
week).  
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